A B S T R A a . To determine whether salivary amylase of premature infants can function a s a surrogate for pancreatic amylase, we evaluated its production in the infant, acid resistance, and hydrolytic potency in a simulated oropharyngeal, gastric, and intestinal environment. The activity of salivary amylase in 11 prematures varied between 1 and 33 U/ml; the isozymic profile and acid resistance of the premature salivary amylase were identical to those of the enzyme of adults. A "modular" formula containing 7 g/dl of a I4C labeled long chain glucose polymer with degrees of polymerization ranging between 18 and 29 glucose units was prepared. Salivary amylase, 1.1 U/ml, was added to this formula. The vrogressive breakdown of the I4C ~0 1~-mers a s the milk wassubjected to oropharyngeal, and intestinal ~h a s e environments was evaluated bv auantifying the libeiation of short-chain oligomers fromthe I4C labeled substrates. The gastric p H was varied between 2 and 5 and the gastric incubation time was either 5 or 180 min. Substantial gastric phase breakdown only occurred after 3 h of exposure at the higher pHs of 4 (12%) and 5 (32%). During the intestinal phase, salivary amylase activity resumed. Prior gastric phase p H affected ultimate intestinal phase breakdown, p < 0.001; after 5-min gastric phases at pHs ranging from 2 to 5, the intestinal phase breakdown ranged from 1 7 to 55%. We conclude that the limited salivary amylase in the saliva of premature infants can produce significant glucose polymer digestion in both the stomach and small intestine but the digestion falls substantially short of that accomplished by usual concentrations of pancreatic amylase. (Pediatr Res 20: 186-191, 1986) Abbreviations SA, salivary amylase CP, glucose polymer DP, degree of polymerization Pancreatic amylase activity is the most effective enzyme for starch and GP hydrolysis. In the first 6 months of life, however, pancreatic amylase is essentially absent; yet newborns, even those prematurely born, assimilate substantial amounts of GPs. This observation has been attributed to the hydrolytic activity of four potential substitutes for pancreatic amylase: SA, glucoamylase, breast milk amylase, and the colonic bacterial flora (1) . SA activity appears early in gestation and gradually increases with advancing gestational age (2) . The enzyme activity in early life is low, however, and the contribution of SA activity to G P digestion during a feeding is not known.
The experiments described herein were undertaken to determine the potential contribution of SA activity to G P hydrolysis. In vitro studies allowed us to analyze the ability of SA to hydrolyze GPs, independent of the contribution of mucosal enzymes or other hydrolytic mechanisms present in the intact organism. To reproduce the conditions in the newborn's intestine in which only minimal salivary amylase activity is available, we employed units of enzymatic activity based on those estimated to be analogous to those present in premature infants. To measure the hydrolysis of the GP in a meal as it progresses through simulated oropharyngeal, gastric, and intestinal phases of digestion, we prepared a uniformly labeled I4C-GP substrate representative of the long-chain material in corn starch hydrolysates frequently employed in infant formulae and developed a technique for measuring the progressive liberation of glucose oligomers from this compound.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following materials were obtained from commercial sources: 14C tobacco starch (Pathfinder Laboratories, Inc., St. Louis, MO); a heat-stable bacterial a-amylase, Takatherm L-170 (Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, IN); human salivary amylase (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO); a commercial partial corn starch hydrolysate, Polycose and a carbohydrate-free soy formula, RCF (Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH); Bio-Gels P-2 and P-10, 200-400 mesh (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA); Ringer's solution, a commercial electrolyte solution containing (in meq/l): Na-147.5, K-4, Ca-4.5, and C1-156 (Travenol, Deerfield, IL); XAR-5 autoradiographic film (Kodak, Rochester, NY); LK-5 thin-layer plates (Whatman, Clifton, NJ); Scintiverse Bio-HP scintillation counting fluid (Fisher Scientific Products, Fairlawn, NJ); and Phadebas tablets (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ); special purpose electrophoresis film (Corning, Palo Alto, CA); and 0.45 p membrane filters (Millipore, Bedford, MA). All chemicals were of reagent grade, and the solvents were not redistilled prior to use.
Preparative Studies.for GP Hydrolysis Experiments. Two preliminary studies were required prior to the studies on G P degradation by SA: first, production of a I4C-GP containing only longchain elements; and second, estimation of the amount of salivary amylase activity produced per swallow of formula in premature infants.
Preparation und vulidation of the I4C glucose polymer substrate. Uniformly labeled 14C-tobacco starch was partially digested with Takatherm, a bacterial a-amylase with endoamylase activity which produces a spectrum of GPs similar to that found in commercial partial corn starch hydrolysates. Two hundred fifty microcuries of I4C tobacco starch (1.5 mCi/mg) in 2 ml of ethanol:water (1: 1) was added to an equal volume of a 0.0043 M CaCI2 solution and brought to 58" C in a waterbath. Takatherm, diluted 1000-fold in the same CaCI2 solution, was then added. After 20 s, digestion was stopped by the addition of 0.2 ml of 1.0 M HCI. The product was lyophilized, reconstituted in 1 ml of sterile water, and applied to a 42 ml Bio-Gel P-10 (107 X 0.7 cm) column. Starting 1 ml after the void volume, 7 ml of eluant were collected, pooled, and lyophilized. The average degree of polymerization of this material was determined by molecular sieve chromatography on Bio-Gel P-10 columns according to the method of Porath to be 23 (DPAvG23) (3, 4) . From the nonradioactive partial corn starch hydrolysate, an equivalent subfraction of long chain GPs was obtained by chromatography on a 1000 ml(260 x 2.2 cm) Bio-Gel P-2 column (4). The radioactive and nonradioactive products were mixed to yield a specific activity of 1.4 pCi/g of carbohydrate.
To establish that the nonradioactive and radioactive components of the GP substrate contained equal concentrations of each polymer and that salivary endoamylase action yielded a similar spectrum of breakdown products, we performed the following experiments.
1) 220 mg of the nonradioactive DPAvG23 and 0.2 pCi of the radioactive DPAvG23 were mixed in a test tube and applied to a 38.5 x 0.7 cm column of Bio-Gel P-2. The column was eluted with water at 3 ml/h and 0.25 ml samples were collected. The fractions were evaluated for carbohydrate content by the phenolsulphuric assay and radioactivity by scintillation spectrometry.
2) 220 U of SA were incubated with carbohydrate-free formula (350 PI) containing 20 mg of nonradioactive and 0.2 pCi of radioactive DPAvc,23 at 37" C for 30 min. The reaction was stopped with 35 p1 of 20 g/dl trichloroacetic acid and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min. A 0.5-ml sample of supernatant was placed on a Bio-Gel P-2 (38.5 x 0.7 cm) column and developed with water at 3 ml/h. Following the void volume, 0.75 ml aliquots were collected and analyzed. The carbohydrate content of each test tube, determined by the phenol-sulphuric acid method, and the radioactivity, measured by scintillation spectrometry were expressed as a percentage of the sample applied to the column and compared.
Determination of SA activity for in vitro studies. To estimate the SA activity to be mixed with premature infant formula in an in vitro experiment, one needs to know: the rate of saliva production, the time (per swallow) during which SA is secreted, and the SA activity per ml of saliva. Both the saliva production rate and the maximum duration of a swallow are known and are 0.15 ml/min and 15 s, respectively (5-7). We determined, in separate experiments, the SA activity in the saliva of 13 premature infants with corrected gestational ages (gestational age plus postnatal age) of 24 to 33 wk. A size 8 French polyvinyl feeding tube was used to aspirate gently 1.0 ml of saliva from the infant's cheeks. The collection of saliva from the infants was approved by the Columbus Children's Hospital Human Subjects Research Committee. SA activity per ml of saliva was measured using the Phadebas test. The highest and lowest SA production rates per swallow in prematures were then calculated for use in the GP hydrolysis experiments (1.1 and 0.0 1 1 U/ml, respectively).
GP Hydrolyxi.~ Experimenls Utilizing Four Salivary Amylase Concentrations. Four in vitro experiments were conducted to assess the resiliency of SA activity in a spectrum of acid environments. High and low SA concentrations reflect the calculated maximum and minimum SA activities that were measured in premature infants. Exhaustive hydrolysis of the GP by excess SA concentration provided the standard for complete GP digestion in our system. An incubation of the GP without added SA activity controlled for possible acid cleavage.
High SA concentrations. To mimic the in vivo situation in which formula and saliva are mixed, we employed a modified soy milk formula and constructed a simulated saliva. The formula consisted of carbohydrate-free soy milk and 8 g/dl of the I4C GP substrate (specific radioactivity = 1.4 pCi/mg). The "saliva" was prepared by adding 0.5 mg of human SA to 0.5 ml of the 0.043 M CaCI, solution; 0.05 ml of this solution were then added to 1.2 ml of Ringer's solution providing 1.1 U SA/ml of the final reaction mixture. We estimated this level to be the maximum found in premature infants' saliva. To initiate digestion in the simulated oropharyngeal phase, 3.75 ml of the formula were mixed with 1.25 ml of the "saliva." The mixture was incubated at 37" C and constantly stirred. After 15 s, a 0.1-ml aliquot was removed for analysis. G P breakdown in this sample represents the accomplishments of SA within the oropharyngeal phase.
To initiate digestion in the simulated gastric phase, four 0.925-ml samples were removed from the remaining 4.9 ml of salivaformula mixture and placed into individual test tubes containing 20 U of pepsin in 0.75 ml of dilute hydrochloric acid. Thle hydrochloric acid content was selected to provide pHs of 2, 3, 4, or 5 after the addition of the oropharyngeal phase aliquot; thse pH stabilities of these solutions were confirmed periodical1.y during the incubation. Separate experiments were utilized to evaluate the extent of hydrolysis during a gastric incubation lasting either 5 min or 3 h.
After removal of a 0.1 ml aliquot at 0 time, the intestinal phase of digestion was initiated by the addition of 0.175 ml of a solution containing sufficient cholate, chymotrypsin, and trypsi~n to provide concentrations of 4.0 mM of cholate and 25 U/ml of both enzymes. Varying amounts of sodium carbonate were included to return the pH to 7.0. One hundred microliter samples were removed at 0, 15,60, and 180 min of incubation. Hydrolysis in the 0 time sample represents the extent of hydrolysis thr0ug.h the end of the gastric phase; hydrolysis in subsequent samples represents digestion in the intestinal phase.
Low SA concentrations. An experiment similar in design t'o that described above was performed with a SA concentration of 0.01 1 U of SA/ml of formula. Incubation times in this study were 15 s for the oropharyngeal phase, 3 h for the gastric phase, and 3 h for the intestinal phase. Gastric phase studies were run only at pH 5.
Excess SA concentrations (exhaustive hydrolysis). The oropharyngeal phase was prepared as in the high SA experiment. HCI was not added in the gastric phase. At the conclusion of a 3-h intestinal phase 55 U (a 100-fold excess) of SA was added to a 0.1 ml sample of the reaction mixture and a further 20-min incubation was completed to ensure exhaustive SA action on the GP substrate.
No SA (acid hydrolysis). An incubation was performed to determine the extent of acid hydrolysis of the GP in our in vitro system when SA was withheld. The protocol described in the high SA experiment was followed without the addition of SA; seven studies using 3-h gastric and intestinal phases were performed. Gastric phase pH in the seven tests was varied: pH 2 in three and pHs 3, 4, 5, and 6 in one study each.
Quantification of the hydrolysis. All incubation periods were terminated by the addition of 10 p1 of a 20 g/dl solution of trichloroacetic acid to 100 PI of the reaction mixture. After centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 20 min, 20 p1 of the supernatant were applied to the LK-5 thin-layer plates; adjacent lanes contained 50 pg of the partial corn starch hydrolysate as standards. The plates were developed with ethyl acetate:methanol:water (74:80:46). After 150 min of development followed by thorough drying, the plates were scored with a diamond. The lanes containing the standards were separated and stained with the anisaldehyde reagent (8) to locate oligomers with DPs of 1-9; the area of silica gel containing these oligomers was scraped from the test lanes and collected into a vial for scintillation counting (Fig. 2) . The remainder of the lane, i.e. the area between DP 9 and the origin, was then scraped into a second vial. After the addition of 1 ml of water, the scintillation bottles were vigorously shaken and 10 mls of Scintiverse Bio-HP were added. Radioactivity was determined in a Beckman LS 75 Scintillation spectrometer. We have defined the extent of GP hydrolysis by the following relationship: cpm in area of DPs 1-9 % G P hydrolysis = cpm in total lane x 100
C'ompuri.ron of'ildzlli and Premriture SA. Saliva from two Iwk-old premature infants (gestational age 30 wk, 1000 g; gestational age 24 wk, 612 g) was collected and diluted in normal saline. After centrifugation at 15,000 X g, the supernatants were passed through a 0 . 4 5 y membrane filter and the SA activity/ml saliva was determined with the Phadebas test.
Electrophoresis of amylase was performed according to the technique of Leclerc and Forest (9) . Into individual wells of electrophoretic agar gel plates were placed the following samples: 0.0 1 and 0.02 U of SA activity from each premature infant; 0.01 and 0.02 U of standard adult SA; and 0.14 U of porcine pancreatic amylase.
T o assess the acid resistance and the hydrolytic capabilities of premature and adult SA, an in vitro comparison was made. Samples ( 1.25 ml) of I4C GP/carbohydrate-free formula (specific activity 10.8 mCi/g) were mixed in each of two test tubes with 0.33 U of either premature SA or standard human SA (Sigma) and incubated under the conditions outlined in the high SA experiment above. The 3-h gastric phase was conducted at pH 3.5; after the 3-h intestinal phase the resulting oligomeric profile was assessed by thin-layer chromatography and scintillation spectroscopy.
AnuIj~.ri.s of Dutu. The correlation of gestational age with SA concentration in saliva was analyzed by multiple linear regression. The relationship between pH, incubation times, and the extent of G P digestion was examined by two-way analysis of variance. Hydrolysis at low concentrations of SA was compared with that of the SA free control by the Student's t test.
RESULTS

Compurison ofRudiouciive versus N(~nrudioactive Glucose Polymer (DP IN-29).
Both the radioactive and nonradioactive DPAvc,23 eluted from the Bio-Gel P-2 column between 6.4 and 7.9 ml, a result that indicates that they are similar in size. As shown in Figure 1 , the amylase digestion products of the radioactive and nonradioactive substrate have an essentially identical elution profile from Bio-Gel P-2 columns.
SA Aciivity in Premature Saliva. The range of SA activity was 0.6 to 3 1 U/ml saliva. In general, higher SA values were seen with advanced gestational age, but linear regression analysis did not show a significant correlation ( 3 = 0.553). G P Hydroly.ris Experiments. High SA concentration. In the 15-s oropharyngeal phase less than 1 % digestion of G P occurred. The 0.5-min sample of the intestinal phase, which represents the extent of gastric phase digestion, is illustrated in Figures 2 and 3 and in Table 1 . Following a brief gastric exposure ( 5 min) at acid conditions, the percent of GP hydrolyzed is only 2.1 %, even at pH 5. When the gastric incubation time was extended to 3 h, there was no significant hydrolysis at pH 2 or 3; however, at pH 4 or 5 digestion proceeded and 5.1 and 13.5%, respectively, of the total G P were digested. The prior gastric phase pH strongly influenced the rate and extent of G P digestion during the intestinal phase. The effect was evident even with a gastric phase exposure of only 5 min (Figs. 3 and 4) . A 5-min gastric phase exposure at pH 2 and 5 resulted in intestinal phase digestions of 3.9 and 12.2%, respectively, after 180 min; similarly, after a gastric phase of 3 h at the same pHs, the percentage breakdown after 180 min of the intestinal phase was 7.1 and 23.8%, respectively. Two-way analysis of variance examining the effects of gastric phase pH and gastric incubation time on G P digestion confirms the significance of both factors ( p < 0.001).
Low SA concentrufion. At the lowest level of SA studied none of the G P was hydrolyzed during a 3-h gastric phase at pH 5. However, in the subsequent 3 h of the intestinal phase up to 5% of the G P was digested (mean + SD, 3.96 -t 0.75%). Although this degree of hydrolysis is limited, by comparison with the SAfree control, it represents significant hydrolysis ( p < 0.00 1).
Exhaustive hydroI.v.~is of the G P . In samples maintained at pH 6.4 for 360 min, the time equal to the combined gastric and intestinal phases, 29% of the G P was digested. The addition of a 100-fold increment of SA (1 1 U/100 111) increased the percent digestion to 42%. This value was taken to represent the maximum possible endoamylase digestion (to DPs 1-9) in this system and was used to normalize the data in all hydrolysis studies.
GP hydrolysis by acid. In the absence of SA, the extent of GI' hydrolysis ranged between 1.8 and 2.3% for gastric phase pHs ranging from 2-6.4, i.e. there is no significant breakdown even at the low pH.
Adult versus premature SA. The SA activity in the saliva c~f the two premature infants was I and 2 U/ml, respectively. The electrophoretic isoenzyme pattern of the premature and adult SA was identical. All samples contained three isoenzymes which migrated equivalent distances toward the anode. As shown in Table 2 , the distribution of oligosaccharides produced by the action of premature or adult SA on DPAvG23 was quite similar.
DISCUSSION
In this study we sought to quantify the potential contribution of salivary amylase activity toward GP assimilation in prematures. Pancreatic amylase, the enzyme normally responsible for hydrolysis of GPs, is absent in the neonatal period and its activity is only detected after 4 to 6 months of life. Because infants appear to assimilate GPs, the absence of the most effective endoamylase raises questions concerning the alternative mechanisms by which these polymers are cleaved early in life. Since Skude and Ihse (10) first demonstrated, in adults, that 15% of the endoamylase activity present in duodenal aspirates is of salivary origin, the tenet that gastric acidity is an absolute banier to salivary amylase survival has been in question. This persistence of salivary amylase activity in the small intestine suggests that it could contribute to intestinal GP digestion. Although the relative amount of salivary amylase activity in the duodenum of persons with normal pancreatic amylase levels is quantitatively low (mean = 90 U/ml saliva in adults), the role of salivary amylase in the initial 6 months of life might be substantial, especially with the "benign" gastric milieu found in neonates (1 1). Hypothesizing that salivary amylase survives in the stomach of prematures, Hodge et al. (12) sampled gastric contents following feedings. The interfeeding pH remained above 3 for over 2 h in most instances and often never fell below that level. Amylase activity was measurable in the gastric contents provided the pH remained greater than 3.0. Nonetheless, Hodge et al. (13) did not demonstrate digestion products in stomachs of newborns who were orally fed corn syrup solids.
Premature saliva contains very low levels of salivary amylase activity (0.6-33 U/ml), and its effectiveness under the varying conditions in the oropharynx, stomach, and small bowel has not been measured. Having manufactured a uniformly labeled 14C-GP, we developed a sensitive assay to quantify the products of salivary amylase activity as digestion progresses through simulated oropharyngeal, gastric, and intestinal environments. Our results suggest the extent to which salivary amylase, at concentrations found in premature infants, can act as a substitute for pancreatic amylase in the digestion of GPs. This study establishes several points: 1) over 40% of the products of exhaustive digestion of the GP by excess salivary amylase are between 1 and 9 glucose units in length. Nearly 60% remain as products greater than DPlO in length. This result represents the maximum possible digestion by salivary amylase activity under our in vitro conditions and provides the standard against which we compared digestion in the various simulated intestinal phases. 2) Slightly more than half of the potentially digestible long-chain glucose polymers are hydrolyzed when the salivary amylase concentration is maximal, the gastric pH is high, and the incubation time is prolonged. 3) In studies employing the high salivary amylase concentrations, G P digestion (in both the gastric and subsequent intestinal phase) is a function of both the gastric pH and incubation time. 4) In studies in which the minimum salivary amylase concentration was used, digestion was insignificant regardless of pH or duration of incubation. 5) The GP is resistant to mild acid hydrolysis, even at pH 2.
While this study suggests that the contribution of salivary amylase activity to GP digestion is limited under the in vitro conditions used, it may underestimate the enzyme's contribution to G P assimilation in vivo for a number of reasons: milk curd formation in the stomach may foster hydrolysis by offering a protected niche with low acidity; in the small bowel, the products of endoamylase activity are continually removed due to brush border glucoamylase activity and glucose absorption, processes that prevent product inhibition; additionally, the salivary amylase concentrations used in our study may not be representative of those during actual feeding situations. Saliva output and amylase concentrations vary with the type of stimulus (14) and may be higher during actual feedings. Conversely, the longer incubation times used in this study probably overestimate the anticipated small bowel transit time. Gastric contents normally empty within 100 min after feeding, and despite a dearth of accurate information on small bowel transit times, a 3-h intestinal phase is probably somewhat long (1 5) .
In order to ensure a sufficient quantity of uniform salivary amylase for our studies, we used commercial, adult, human salivary amylase. We established that salivary amylase from premature infants, when compared to the adult salivary amylase, had an identical electrophoretic isozymic pattern. Under our in vitro conditions of digestion, premature and adult SA had identical acid resistance and produced a similar pattern of oligomer digestion products from DPAv~23.
In our study we have defined endoamylase activity as the production of oligomers with DPs'ranging from 1 through 9. More recently, however, using a modified thin-layer system, we have shown that after exhaustive hydrolysis as much as 30% of the long-chain polymer (DPAvG23) is broken down to oligomers with DPs between 10 and 18. These molecules may be limit dextrins whose further digestion would normally be promoted by intestinal isomaltase.
The results of this investigation contribute to an emerging picture of G P assimilation in newborns. Four enzymes, or enzyme systems, have been cited as possible substitutes for pancreatic amylase: salivary amylase, breast milk amylase, the enzymes of the mucosal brush border, and the colonic bacterial enzymes. This study focused on the accomplishments of salivary amylase and suggests that under optimal conditions the potential contribution of its activity to GP digestion are significant. In newborn premature infants, however, digestion accomplished by salivary amylase falls far short of what pancreatic amylase presumably achieves in later life. In contrast to available salivary amylase activity in the newborn, the amylase activity of breast milk is substantial, but breast-fed infants rarely receive GPs. To evaluate whether brush border glucoamylase activity can fully digest long-chain GPs, we have previously employed canine jejunal Thiry-Vella fistulae free of endoamylase activity. In this preparation, which depends on glucoamylase activity for GP assimilation, we demonstrated that the brush border oligosaccharidases have a limited ability to digest long-chain GPs, a finding in agreement with Alpers' suggestion that glucoamylase activity is best suited for the hydrolysis of oligomers between DPs 5 and 9 (16) . The relevant enzymes available for polymer digestion in the newborn period must act in concert. In addition there is little doubt that the colonic flora, which are important for lactose absorption by the premature infant (17) , also play a role in G P assimilation (18) . In the newborn, who assimilates GP without manifesting diarrhea, one can assume that when salivary amylase activity is low, the colonic flora convert the carbohydrate to readily absorbed short-chain fatty acids.
